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EU-Mu
Stan Kenton and his 19-piece

jazz band will be comftg back
to the University of Alberta.

No date has been officially
set, but it is believed the band
will play at a date around the
U of A's Homecoming We'ak-
end. Last fali the Kenton
aggregation played four con-
certs in the PEB rink on cam-
pus, but poor attendance re-'
sulted 'n a loss of $7,500 of
student funds.

Mr. K en t on said he feit
"tcrribly disappointed" i the
poor attendance at last fal's con-
certs. "I wanted it to be a big
thing for the university. 1 can't
umderstand wby it wasn't."
The band leader said he felt lie

owed the university something, and
for that reason will play four con-
certs for $3,000 plus 10 per cent of
the gate. Last year's four concerts
cost $9,500.

The $7,500 loss was paid with $5,000
from the reserve fund of students'
council and $2,500 from the 1961-62
budget.

*Mr. Kenton said he feit the
financial resuit of last year's con-
certs was "disastrous" and that the
money lost could he made up this
year. He said he feels badly "be-
cause the university lost money on
us.,,

Music makes
the ?

The liead of a local booking agency.
formerly responsible for bringing in
the Kenton organization, is fully in
support of the return engagement.
He said Wednesday that it likely will
be a "resounding success" if council
spends sufficient funds on advertis-
ing and holds thse concert in a "suit-
able place", such as the Jubilee
Auditorium.

He also added that "any losses
which miglit be incurred, which is
quite unlikely, will be far outweigh-
ed by the aesthetic value of Kenton's
Music."

When asked what he thought of the
acoustically-poor rink in PEB, he
said thé rink is a "beautiful building
-but it isn't meant for music in any
scnse of the word." No official de-
cision lias been made on the location
for future concerts, although Mr.
Kenton said lie feels the Jubilee
Auditorium would be much better.
SFollowing is a reprint of thse re-

vîew which appeared in Tlie Gate-
way following tlie concerts last faîl:

"Stan Kenton brouglit his famous
sound of 'screaming brass' to tlie
University of Alberta liockey ririk
for four concerts last Tliursday and
Friday. The empty seats and the
rink acoustics screamed right back at
him.

Althougli the poor acoustics
took the edge off Kenton's jazz,
they couldn't conceal bis group's
brilliance or ability. Only 1,250
persons attended the four con-
certs, but ail went awhy realizing
they had seen and heard one of
tie world's greatcst jazz groups.
"The acoustics particularly affected

the sound Thursday evening when-
ever tlie 19-man group played full
blast, and garbled thse singing of
vocalist Anis Richards. Patrons Fni-
day evening were more fortunate as

curtains liung around Uic risk cut
down sound reverberations.
FRANTIC BEAT

"The selections ranged from the
frantic beat of The Big Chase ta thse
poignant blues of Street of Dreams.
Screech trumpeter, Bud Brisborne,
was rewarded with shouts of "more,
more" Friday evening, but stili dîdn't
measure up to thse standard of Ken-
ton's f a m o u s high-trumpet man,
Maynard Ferguson.

"One of thse best received numbers
was a baritone saxophone solo, Stel-
la by Starlight, played by Marvin
Halliday. The typical originality of
a Kenton arrangement was evident
in a swingin' rubsiba treatment of
The Carrioca, with Sam Donaghue
on the tenor sax. Thc group was

fantastic in its final number, Pea-
nut Vendor, which featured nine
rhythm men.

"Singer Ann Richiards had a
toucli of June Christie on lier
Iow, breatby sounds; bit ber
words at time like Lena Horne;
and occasionally sounded lihe
Ella Fitzgerald or Sarab Vauglin
-yet she was flot copying and
bad a style al ber own.
"She did wonderful things wiUi lier

voice, and was especially outstand-
ing on lier ad libs."

Tickets may be 'ohtained fro M
Jo>ino Kenyatta, Alex McCal a, Kig
Fà rouk or Young Peter. A tickce
booth will be set up by Thse Gatewa~
in thse beer hall of the Park HoW
in, March of 1984.-. . i
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Kenton wants to
'redeem himself'

Below is a backcgrouLnd story,
outlining the 1960 appearance of
the Stan Kenton band at the U
of A, and subsequent events.

When "artistry in Rhythm"
wailed into the caverns of the
newly opened ioe arena, to open
the Stan Kenton show, only a
scattered crowd h e a r d the
brassy sound of America's num-
ber one big band.

A poor choice of auditorium
and date, couplcd with lack of
awareness of the stature of Ken-
ton in the jazz world on thc part
of Edmonton audiences, were
considered primary factors inithe
resulting "Flopperooe."'
Kenton, his 19-picce orchestra and

his singing canary Ann Richards
caused tlie students' union ta, lose
$7,500, by far thc largest singlc de-
ficit ever experienced by the union.
After packing niglit clubs and college
auditoriums across thse continent, thse
band apparently attracted only tlie
segment of the Edmonton population
who werc devoted jazz buffs.
ANGRY PROTESTS

Resulting from the Kenton disaster
was a barrage of angry letters, de-
bates and discussions. Tlie pages of
The Gateway werc a solid mass of
columns, editorials, news stories, and
letters to Uic editor, ail of wlsich
e itlie r denounced tlie Students'

Union for their error, dcnounced the
students for Uicir apathy, or in flot
a few cases severcly ccnsorcd bath.

Thase wlio did sec one of thc four
sliows were trcated ta an cvcning of
musical beauty and acoustical horror
as tlie screaming sounds of jazz ne-
vcrbrated many tisses from Uic huge
beams forming thc roof of Uic anena.
Ann Richards w or kced under a
liandicap fcw perfarmers outside of
war time arc ever faced witli. De-
spite these audio difficulties, Uic
Kenton loyers and the just curious
went home impressed both wiUi tthe
band and Ans Richards.

Kenton visited Edmnonton about 12
years before and receivcd a some-
what similar recepition to t ha t
received last ycar. At a neception
held on his behaif prian ta Uic first
concert, he cxpressed his liopes for
a greater turnout. It subsequcntly
proved ta be a repetitian of his first
entry into Edmsonton.
CAMPUS TOUUR

Fresh from a six week stint at Las
Vegas whene jammed hanses grected
bis show nightly, Kenton will onoe
more make the circuit of caxnpuses
and nightclubs.

In an effort ta break Uic jisx the
University of Alberta holds for hlm,
and in some way redeem hinsself for
last year's fiasco Kenton will sacri-
fice other more lucrative bookings to
attempt to put jazz into a prominent
role in thse Edmonton and University
entertainment picture.

Council retains
status on peb

Lines of protocol have once
more been established with re-
spect to, rentai fees for PEB. In
a letter received Sept. 14, coun-
cil was informed that the de-
cision to levy a standard charge

ifor dances had been made by a
committee compose d of Ed
Zemrau, PEB business man-
ager, Dr. M. L. Van Viiet, Uni-
versity Athletic Board presi-

Bears working sat.

Bears back in grid business
U of A Golden Bears, fresh fromn a 33-14 win over Northern spread formation to nu

Montana Northern Lights last weekend, open their home season tive use of tbe Passing
agaist UC Tundebird toorro at arsty Gid.former littlc AIl-Ameri
agaist BC hunerbids omorowat Vrsiy Gid.Carkner of ColoradoS

T-Binds, second place fiisbers
Iast year, werc beaten twice by
Uic Bears; but Coach Murray
Smith expects they wiI be
tougher Uis time around. B.C.
bead coach Frank Gnup, in bis
seventh year with Uic coast club,
will be assisted this year by
Primo Villanueva.
The addition of two 230-lb. tackles

Bilil Duncan and Ray Wilkinson, and
tlie return of rugged fullbacks Ted
Frechette and Ernie Takacs, all of
whom sat out tlie Montana game, will
make tlie Bears even stronger, ac-
cording to Coach Smitli. Dennis An-
nesley, standout defensive back,
will also return ta, action Saturday.

Tbey are expected to use a

nake cffec-
ýability of
rican Barry
State, Who

completed 17 of 18 pases ini Iast
years junior Blue-Gray Bowl
Game; and it is anticipated by
tbe coacbing staff the Bear de-
fensive unit wil bave its bauds
full.
Game time Satunday is 2 p.m.

Haîf-time entertainsient, provided
by the U of A cross-country squad
will feature a two mile race.

dent, A. A. Ryan, provost, and
W a 1 t e r Dinwoodie, students'
union business manager.

Peter Hyndman a n d Ken
Glover, students' union offici-
ais, expressed eco nc ern that
proper channels had not been
followed, aithough they did flot
take exception to the rates
which had been set.

Hyndman pronounced Uic fee
of $75 for a dance in Uic gym and
$100 for a dance ini the ink
"lequitable".

Thse students' union contributcd
$300,000 ta Uic cost of PEB. Com-
mensurate wiUi this, an advisory
committee on Uic recreational use of
PEB, promised in 1959, lias been set
up.

Students have a strang vaice on
thc committee, whidh probably wil
meet within Uic next few weelcs.
Four of Uic six voting membens are
students.

Members arc President Johns or
his representative, Dr. Van Vliet or
lis representative, Uic co-ordisator
of student affairs, Uic president of
mcn's aUletics, Uic president of
wamcn's aUletics, and a woman
member of council. Ed Zemrau
will hold Uic post of non-votlng
secretary.

Plopperooee back
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